
r even .:a play bike .. Qr a decent casua ll.H! parts an r1ssic!'.. fn short. 
trail ma�hjnc. if you're not nllra-scrious about ttny one 

For a bike of this nature. the power pha-:e of racing. 1hcrc probably couldn't 
10b on a. niolocross course. mu.st c_orne in· fail'ly well down low and he-_.bettcr choice to make lhan the 

uch more of an all-around bik-c l)e tran,sn1iucd through a least a five- 250 Yarnaha MX. JL'll do mo:st of the 
than just about any other 250 made. The spec.cl (preferably a six-speed) gearbox. things we talW! abouJ fairly well and 
onl)' exception that ¢omc� to mind. is The box. if a .five-speeder. should ·-SC absolutely shines at cross COllntry or 
the OSSA 250 Des-ert Phantom. at leasr a. �emi-wide ratio, to give the de§e.rt racing, 

And. like the Phantom. the 250 MX rider somelhing 1hat'll -poke along in Like ;111 bikes 7h»l work in $e\•eral 
is mo;e at h9mc- in the desert than,.,on lov., aod still give a decent top' end in areas. this: machine is a compromise 
the MX track. About the only-thing .ii'fth. .,,i!iCw,tts. l\�1ile several areas of the 250 
the )'umaha c•n't do lh'at the ◊SSA.can. As an_ ·•Jl-pc1rpose bill'§, ,..he -0� Yamaha 'nave been compron,i_sed. 'one. 
is tight woods ridjng. Here. the supe,rior is ca� to rlfi.e ... .  than trir''Yamaha, 9.m:,,,,,.af'ea �nusf be con�id,tred ·;r-:failJm:: 1hc 
low end power of the De�elj. P�anw'm the Y-amaha has m0re desirable fea• entire front end. we really ca-n't see any 
stands out. � � tmcS'. As .far as ...IuJ:ure.s""g.,O" we mu§t &Ood.� points ,,:ilJ.l th� �ntire fork as-

When you get righ.1t,..dow.i, to it, bo�-h mention rhe,.. Penton, 11"< b&\:ing more s�.ijl]u):.' ifOIJl the wimpy LripJc� _£lamps_ 
bikes are mi�named. And. gpth bikes <rfeatures than �ithcr bike: .. -bnt � � to ttit'flu�rcd daJ.l}ping

_,.
to the flex:ing 

a[e excellent aJl--purposc raccr.s. :. -: horribly exiens�vc ma�inc .. 4,ti?1t�r1<Jt-:fotK"" H15'_!.•ll i.--; a·n absolute -.nd total 
An n.U•purp,l�e Tac�r takeyso,ne <le- _ all r11.U- eas.)!- tp, ri,iJe for those less t:ban fajlm:e. � .... _ 

fiaing. We define.,.,...it as· a b.ike: tharlL expert le\.'1), ___ lt':s ex.en. more so a Hop" when you 
work on an MX tr�ck and with no The Yainaha._if no<h"ing el:sc, .rcprc- c:oMidc, 1hal tho !tar end L• probably 
modifications'" works well :il) the desert-. scn�an--av.ailablc m:!Sh1ne with mii'fi• -the. finest se.\up' -that �,mes stock on 
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1icms," · wher.e notbing .seems 10 work 
,l"luch bc'ttet than anylhing el$e. 

This c:QmbilHltiQn ofi shitty rear tire 
and uplosjvc surge <!f power wr,1s. cs
p.'ci'!,ll}' iliOii:ul�(o deal with when exit
ing .a corner. l\'1l1Cti time wai lost by 
c◊rrcctin,!L the_ unwanted slide.. of the 
rear -�nd with· -rrool Cnd gymnastics_ It 
was actuaily be.it to ride the 250 tbrqugh 
lhc comti:s like a f25, with <he engine:. 
�creaming· above life ·surge point. Of 
cent:¥", tbis .mgde tJ,c low end t(actab11i
ty vtl'tl.1e· Q( tibc bik.c an unusable trait. 

The first f.cw times we tried to push 
tl'le Ylm�ana: through a corner ... wc cx

-��rieficoo trouble making tho bike hold 
it• line, The nincbine !ended to swing 
wider th�n, t:he jrtlendcd arc, even with 

____ ...;:; ______________ -"'--------- po.wu on, , -· -We went b:a.ek a-o, the. pits and rc
SQ<laj, to the old -trick of raising the 
f9rk tubes in-"the t.ripk clamps, re� 
duciOg rfl,k..C and trail in �he process. 
This al}v-ay,.s. makes,a Yo.mnha front enct 
'Ojte 6e,tter. And, 'in .th.is. c;,�c, it made 
1hC,, maChir\,e tiOld ii$ tin� better. 13ut nor 
good eno�1gh. No ·matter hoy., we tried. 
Jh� )'.amalJ;a would not snub in tight 
enOUJlh.- We had '-" re -evaluotc our :ip
proa.ch to flat sweeping turns and allow 
for 1he tendt'::nc.y-o.f the machine to work 
its.wiiyo,u. 

VlJ,e.n lhetc were berms present t9 
pus.1ch .the bike against. we had no 
real i!toblem. exe£pt for a 1cndcncy of 

- - the bjke t9 straighten 1,1p �nrl return 
Jo . V"ertical--cvc.o. · under veey heavy 
•liroltle. 

250 Yamaha looks almost like ils 
bigger brother, the 400 MX. In tacti 

it shares many of the same com• 
ponents, including frame, lorks 
and wheels. 

any bike offered to 1he public right now. all other conditions, rider weight traDs-
Of course. the monoc,ros:i suspen� fer will dctennine who gcis to the first 

sion is heavy. That's on� of t:.hosc coo,- turn quickest. 
promi$es we were n1entloning earUer. Right around 5500, the MX 1,-tas 
ln fact;. tb.c ";bo1e P.ackage comes in -a surge tcminisccnt o_f the c�pfosion of_ 
about 15 pou�o, heavier than lhe -su<e• an old Suzuki 400, When this hi1ch in 
cessful pure motocross bikes in its ihe power curve cOm,cs on� it makes 
class. rn tbis cast, we feel that the 15 the- bike fi.sbt1i1 around wi!dlv if tbe 
ppunds is a good im•estmertt. rider is perfectly lined llp wit.ft his in-

In a dCSCIL race, you wo.n·t notice tended dirccfron of travel. 
the weight and under most, i:;acing con• Tl)c silu�tion is -aggcii:v-ated by the: 
tlitions. th<: action o( the monocrOS$ absolutely scummy rear knobbyL This 
rear end is super1or enovgb to j\15tify 'slab Qf rubber. e:ven with low pressure, 
the weight. 

· 
allows whed spin and loss of traction 

£ve11 though the 2·�.0 );'amah� can't under an.y1..hi1)g ,�� th:i,n perfect course. 
be called a stump pullci:- down low, it conditions. The J.ap3:ncre Dunlop S,PO.rts 
won't fall on i1s face ff H1e cngioi.; .Senior looks a- great deal like a Pirelli 
is rorocd to lug "Jn too high of a gca:r. wjrh a squattier profile. Those; ctnlcr 
In a drag race, the 250 is alniast as- fast knob,s: .\re very long and ,spaced widely 
as the 250 YZ. ln facL ·the only· time apart, offofiQS little resistance; to ·side 
the. quicker revving YZ can pull the load�':. About the only place the.y c.vcn 
MX. is when traction is perfect. Un..dcr begin ,10 work, j:,� io sloppy mud -condi.� 

Han«.ljn!t, "i� alm.osl neutral) except 
for. .-11 tepdcnCy to go wide under alt 
tur.:ning oonditio.ns. Ac least lhe bike 
�ilt �pona in the· same manner in 
�very corner. You merely adjust for 
the tr,U1 and ritle accordingly. 

This rrait yield$ a tradt.::•ofT. In a 
straight Jmc al -high speeds, t�e 250 
Yamaha trnck.S as well a-$ a sct•up desert: 
Bulta-tq. As ·delivered. the Ytt.mo.ha is 
a J1atur'al desert. winner, Abouti' all the 
r.,ide.c would haYe to do, would be add 
ooc 16oth ou U,:e countec,;jfafl sprocliet 
and in!tall a larger gas tank-

Wc·d atlvise Je.aving the monos.hock 
unit a�one. Raving ridden scve__ral of 
tlle hh\odificd�' Tear ends, we �AA onlt 
say that tliey're _gelling_ a soft ride ·u 
!he e.xpc�<;e of handling. That mono
sJ1tiek unit Js Set \'Ip ro, racing, not frail 
riding. Too much chassis wallOM' re
sult$ (Qr: :ln ultra sO(t monoshock and 
thi,,;; will put tlle rider in trouble that 
-cann�:t b� •OO!ieyed. -

_ Df;,T,ltLS 

When sitting:- on. the bike, your 
haoa� ;).r-c .in a very strange po,sition; t ,he 
height of th,e -bars is correc� but the 
width pf the bars tends fo pllll you for
ward. T,hey would be fine jf you ha.Ye 
super Jong an:n.s, ltk-c a monkey. 

- When you start fidlng The thing, 
YO.\I SO:On �e why they added distance 
betwee.n your handsi you need the 
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STOCK 

/ 

Reaf Wheel is lighl and very strong. 
Tire-truh. Bend lhe brake rod 
slightly for less sens I live. brake action 
or suffer some stalling when braking 
hard approaching bumpy corners. 

leverage to keep ro�1rself in the saddl�. 
Scat is one of the best for a long 

ride. Ir has enough bounce to be eom
Jortable and it's nol lhe ki.rnJ lhat turns 
ro pull}' arter a brl.sk 20 minutes. Firm. 
yet comfortable s.cat ... arc the bcsl for 
high speed bumps. 

Tn order ro cm the weight oi 1.hc 
bike, Yamaha has done some weird 
things to the fork�. They're turned down 
so much th:ll there is horrible nc.x fo the 
stanchions al o.Jmost every speed. \Ve 
rode a bike mat had the stock 7¼ '' 
forks modified to ·where ther had a iull 
8½,, of sloppy 1ravcl. When 1Urnihg 
with lhc power on. they were passable, 
but on 1hose turns where you come 
hauling in, pivot hard� lhcn m .. �-clcrntc, 
the wheel l;:ikes a split second to re
spond. Enough to dump you. When 
blasting dOWfl the c:tra.ights, the 250 
seems to wander. bm it's those! forks. 
Like lhc DT-ls of old. 

As on most of the Y:.lmaha. MXcrs. 
the brakes an: strong. A little lot1chy. 
but Ibey stop. By bending the brake 
rod slightly. you can get a little mush 
ll<,[ore the)' grnb hold. 

Front,;; are the sam�i they rcall.y 
stop when you need it. flnl. a strange 
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Pip·e, I!. &XCellent and,Jor 1h� mo5t 
part, oul 01 the way. Some ridtrs 
t?umed right leg when getting.well 
fOrward on lhe tank. This c3n be 
cured by lack weldfng some rod on 
the pipe bulge to form a heat grid. 
Ptug chango is still easy, despite 
cross-o,.,er design. 
thing happens when the front brakes 
are applied in a decelerating choppy 
corner. The lever i!i pulled from your 
hand 3s the fodcs are con1prcss.c<l. If 
you were lo look a1 your hand while 
this was happl!'nir1g. you'd notice your 
hand pulsing in and oiu. Very weird, 
but lrne. 

\Ve blame the cable for being so stiff 
that it \""ill pllll the grip from your 
han<l rather than bend. Combined with 
the three cable guides holding it in 
pla�c, lightly in place. 

Hitting the bumps. those forks stroke 
SUIJ)risingly well. We installed a Nl1m
ber One kit and thc.y worked CY_io:11 
better. In (acc. i( lhcy didn't flex like 
Taco minibike forks thev'd almost be 
worth considering. 

4 

Yamaha has designed 11ew style tanh 
rcir their MXers and did a good job in 
the process. This tank fits the curve� 
of lhc bike 3$ well as any tank )'OU 
could .fit on it. It holds enough gas lo 
go a good 45 minutes

._ but not  enough 
lo run in the desert. There are plastic 
three-gallon models available for the 
bike. 

I 

Some rear wheel chatter under 
braking can be htlt. This coufd be 
CUred b!f making the- rod cross !he 
swingarm pivot dead center with 

-

lhe p-edal depressed. As !fOU can see, 
Yamaha has abandoned the floaUng 
brake arm assembly of years past 
There are lwo hole-s for the rod 
auachment in the pedal arm. The 
tower one makes braking less 
sensitive, but increases rear wheel 
hop and chaUer when locking 
e¥erything up. 

Flimsy fronl end is \'Weak poinl of all 
Yamaha line of dirt racers. Factory 
bikes use heavily knurled lubes of 
grealer diameter and much 
slronger clamps. 

-
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Keep an eye in the sprockel bolls; 
ours came loo5e conshmUr. 
Ch'3in guide is wimpy; trG1iling arm Is 
very strong and flex ''*·

H"s got 1hc same ignition a.s lhe other 
·Yams.. a COi 1.mir and a hlack box. 
Only problem with the ignition. is the 
wire hook-llps. We had our.s come un
plugged a couple of times. By tap
ing or siltconiog rhe conn_ectors1 you 
shotlldn·t have any problems. One o( 
these times we ripped off lhc kill bull.On 
in desperation. H your q0its. check the 
connectors before you get pissed off 
3nd srart pulling wires. 

Unlike the YZ. ihe MXer Im a light
er shifter. On the YZ. if vou hit a 
good square bump, the bike might 
jump out of gear. This Je,.=cr is nice and 
easy to find. Looks 10 be very strong0 

also. 
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NAMC AN;::, MODEL ••.. Y�m:aha 25-0 Mon�t�S 
PRICE, SUGGeSTEO AETAH, (APPROX.) .. $1285 
MOTOR .. Singla eylfndet, ;-:ii, e(H:,l@d, reed \i:ll!/a 

l'"'0•:stroke 
BOREISrnOKE . . . . . 70mm/64mm 
DISPLACEMENT (CCt 246cc 
COM.Pl'l-=S..�ION AArro •.•. , • . . . . . . . . . . 7.5-4:1 
CAR.BURETJON ..••.•. , 38mm Mikunl/tee4 "°'1"9 
l'i:ECOt.1u·eNOED STANDARD JETTING FROM 

fACTORY: 
MAIN JET .•.•• , ......• , ..•••• , 390 
NEEDLE JET • , ......•..• ,. .... , . • 20 
PILOT (LOW SPEED JET) • . . . . • . . 60 
NeEOi.E ..... , ................ 6F1&: 3td Po�, 
IDLE AIR SC�EW (NUMBER OF TURNS) .. 1½ 
SLIDE • • • • .• 3.0 eu1away 

IGN'ITION .............. , ....... COi elec11onle 
RECOMMENDED SPARK PLUG .... , • 99EV NGK 
SPECIFl:EO TIMING •• . .. .. 2.&mm BTOC 
f'AIMARY DRIVE .. $1r.aighl cul 9ears 
FINAL DRtVE ..• ' s� DID chain 
Gt;:AFI. AATJOS: 

1, 33-13 ,.�'f 
2. lt-n 1.4(19-1 
3. 28-2' f.166-1 
(. �26 1.000--1 
5. 2◄-20 .857-1 

AIR FILTRATION SYSTEM Twm ruzz:y llltrns 
lUBRIC"TION '. '....... '... Premix 
RECOt.O,U:NOED OIL AND 

AAl!O OF MIX •• , •.•..• Yllm11tube al 32:1 
FUEL T AN:K CAPACITY . . • . . • • . • a.o lllres 
OIL TANK CAP/i.CITY (If AN'{) ..... " ... None 
AECOMMENOeo GASOLINE (FACTORY) .• Pr'.iml.t.rm 
FAAME; (T(P-E) . . . . . . . . • . • • • DQublt> tlt'l-Wll iu� 

WHEEl8ASE .• ....•...•••••• , • . • 56.9 Inches 
STEERING HEAD ANGLE •. , •.... 31 <f�grees 
GROUND CLEARANCE • , , • • • • • . . 9¼ inch"s 
SEAT HEIGHT •. . 33 inCh9s 

FRONT SUSPENSION ..•.•.•••• Internal spring, 
t9!9SCC:PIC 8 Inch haY<II 

ReAR SUSf'ENSION .. Mort0cr<ras (�Ingle �hcick) 
n� tnc-h tra�·el 'Nlth cu, �pacer 

0�'2 inch ;:toc;k 
-· wue:ets: 

Under your righl foot. Yamaha ha.,� 
one o( the be.st brak.e pedotls ever. Its 
only drawback is that it's slighll� heavy, 
but it ruakcs it up in stnmgth. \Ve 
never did mis..,;:; the break pedal in one 
of those moments of desperation. lhat 
seems to be. the time when you always 
miss mos! pedals. It's gnarly coough LO 
hold firm even in the mud. A very iinc 
unit. 

Most bikes- have a set of half-way 
docent foOl pegs. but the Yamaha ha-; 
an excellent set of platforms. They 
have large saw•looth edges that'll hold 
even through the deepest mud holes, 
and have extra length so your boots 
will last a bunch longer. Short pegs tend 
to wear the center of the soks out of 
your boots. J( you drill some ho.Jes 
rhrough the top of the peg, the murl 

FRONT •••.. 
REAA .•• , •. 

Tl RES; 

. 21 irtCfl 010 sho1.11ditrfon 
18 i'1ch 010 .shotr1d'ertcs:s.c 

FRONT •...•.. 3.00X21 Ni�poo Dunlop {l1ash) 
'1.MK1a Nipp,en 01.1.nlop (trasl'l.l AE.a.R ....... , 

13RAKES!HUBS; 
FRONT , •.. , .•• Inter Ml �PM'lding/conicalf 

cable oper. 
rr1t(t1na1 exp.aMing/conicalf 

rod Ol)(lr. 
FUE'L TANK MATEiHAl , ......... ... AluminU"m 
FENDER MATERIAL • P-li:a.:.tic 
INSTRUMi::NTS (IF ANVJ ..... None 
'.V=:!GHT IA.C1VAL) WITH 

HALF TANK OF GAS • , • , . • . . 247 10;. 
WE4GHi OF FRONT ENO • , • • . 115 lb;, 
WEll3HT OF REA.Fl END , , •• , ••••... 132 lb-$, 

EXHAUST SYSTEM .. UpsWopl expansiOr'I eh.amber 
SILENCEA/Sf'AAK AARESTER 

(IF AN'f) , ................. 81.Jllt·Of\ silcneci 
ST ARTER (KICK. ELECTRIC. 

LOCAllOH) , .. . . . . .. .. .. .. • Kick, rlgrit sido 
PP.IMAFIY STA.R.T ............. , • , , • .. . . . • Yell 
3UAAANTEE, JF ANY .. W.anul�elul'(lr defects only 
INTENDED .PURPOSE OF BIKE 

(FROM MFG.) , •• , . . . • . . • . . • . • . . Molc,:;ross 
CPUNTR'r' OF MA.NUFACTUR-E ... ... Japan 

will foll lhrough ea.�ier and the _pegs 
will stay cleaner. A� they arc, they tend 
to fill np a bit which draws from their 
efficiency. 

Yamah.a is still using that crappy 
chain guide on all of the molocross 

· machines. It's that kind a chain guide 
that will make you throw your chaio 
if it so much as get!\ bent slightly in a 
tight lurn. \Ve ben1 ours in the first 
riding ses.sion. If you spent a lilllc time 
thinking about it, you could build a 
good one out of strong ah.1mim1m and 
never have another problem, 

Side panels arc held in place by 
Phillips screws. Simple. yet efficient. 
These side panels fit the contour of 
the bike perfectly. They are also large 
enough to hold even a four-digit num• 
bcr, if you have one that big. 



That throttle h,s the best uction or 
any wc·ve fc-h • .i.nd ifs very li1ht and 
wong. Grips a,c trash. Way too hard 
for the norm.11 rider, 

Yamaha did 11 little trickery to the 
rear brake aochor arm. 111e)' made an 
allo)· brake c;,trap 1hat look\ out oi place 
on the bik.e. If� 1he only piece that 
looks foreign. 

By cutting the spacer on the mono-
shock. you cun get an extra inch of 
travel in the rear. 

If you decide to do this, you 'II have 
to ch:1nge the :.pring rate on 1he re2r. 
Ken Ross has replilc�menl �prinJ-"'i avail• 
able for that unit. Yamaha also has flee for the sake c,f not getting a big �ome springs available from their deal� fine. crs. but the Ross springs come in more The air cleaner is the same as the "ipring ra.lc� (or wider tuning. lf you 
,pring lhe ,inn too light, lhen the 400. und just about as inefficicm, un-
chassis begin, 10 wallow in the comer,. le>, y<>u take the time to properly seal 
The ride is nice. but the wallowing and 3nd maintain the filter.. The stock fuu.y 
nexing i!i no good. filters last for :t shon. whfle then hegin 

When the monoshock is properly �itl�
a
��!
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��� ,prong. it'll reel slightly sliffcr th.ui K&.N mak� a replaccmcnl ror the )OU would 1ikc. bul only on thC small unit, M does Twin•Air. Cost dtffercncc bumps. When you hit the bumps that between lhe two i, great. Th<: K&.)ls S<nd fear up your spine. the rear llllit f \trokes like the bump wasn't cv.;,n the:rc. co or about 11 l:>�1cks, while the Twin• 
That's where the monoshock surpasse.� /\in,: urc. dose to thirty bncks. 
most rear ends around today. Jn the When rou service the filtcni you 
desert the monocross system is b;• far ,hould use extra a.mounts of ,rca.\C: 

don"t be •lr•id of using too much, bcihe bes1. h han<ll.?S lhO!,C big road cumc the fillcn. ,it right against the fl. crossings like they were ►..mull rolling bcrglas.s o( the air box. The scaling abiliwhoopcrs. Over lhc whoops the unit al- ty of the unit i!>: mrtrginal. With the cxtrn ways responds lhe same wny, s1rai,ght 
up. never will it swap ends. Only i( amounts of grease. you shouldn't have 
you let off OD thc g,s. will the bikc be- •ny problem'-

b.k Whene1•er you have ain engine thn gin to act stF.lngc, but m�t • es will runs a reed. you should check il about do worse than tha1� once each month. Simply by rnking the 
Yamaha hlt"l outdone thi.:m�clves on carb and the nrnnifold off, you cnn in

the construction oi the pipe. 11 ha{, to lspcct the reedJ. They should sit flusb 
be one of the liJhtcst pipes nrotmd and a,:ain_n the reed housing. [f thl.!)' show 
fits absolutely perf«t. lt snakes its way �ism or s.preadin& away from the hous
up over the engine and back �• the ing, they should he replaced. or at lea.'i:t 
air box. In order to remove the pipe turned over. tr you turn them over. 
easily, they've made the hc::ld pipe sec- you should rcplucc 1111.:m the next time 
tion a two.piecer. Springs hold lhe two the carb comes off. You have to buy 
:i.ectioas tol('thcr. but the way it fits they the entire reed cage assembly. but ac• 
can't come apart anyway. Yamaha has C6�TY rud� �n he purchi..\C'd Jr you 
3vailable (courtesy or Skywuy) a spark: brc:ik a reed off and �uck ii into lhc 
arrf'51er that m�kes the MXer legal cncine, you're going 10 have problems. 
for forest use. It's a state approved u�ually the recd will lodge in the trans
unit and cuts the noise to n minimum1 fer ports am.I not In the engine. IF the 
bolts right where the �locker is and recd breaks into �mall piece\.. it may 
adds onl>' a rev.• pounds.. a ,n,all ...acri- enter the engine 

Steering head strap had holes drifted 
in it. For lightncH? fork tubes are 
turned down botwe-en the ctamp1, 
limiting ran;• of adjustmenl. 

W• had an ignition lailure whic,S wa'S 
traced to the coupltr from the 
black box coming loose. It did ii 
1wrce, then we tapod It In place. 

SUMMATION 

/\'s n pack.age. the Yamaha i'\ ju,t 
about the only 250 worth comidcring 
if you're on a bud&Ct and want a bike 
that's versatile. lf �ou have an OSS:\ 
cle:dcr ncur you. then you might w.mt 
to cono;idcr the Dc"i(:rl Phantom. OSSA 
de-a lent nre not all th:u cornmonpbcc 

Our advice to you would be 10 l(a,-c 
the bike alone. other than in,tallini u 
fork kit in lt. ::md li:arn to riJc the 
hike with its limil.tttOn!i in mind. Ancr 
a while, your body will lcal'n to aclJU"\ 
to 1he quirks of 1hc rront end to a 
cerl:ain point. 

For descn wori... the machine i� 
supctb For play riding, if� enouch 10 
ple.\��lltly �re you. Doll.tr wiw. 1m: 
Yamnha can be purchased comfor1nbly 
and the u�ual Yamah� rcliabilit) i-. 
present. Jtm kc<'p a close eye on that 
dut4.:h and gcarbo;ic. 1hough. \Vc'vc haJ 
rt:po� .... 

1)(1n't fart �ffound with 1hc hike. 
Ride it. enjoy it. It accelerates a.., hnrd 
.l5 an)'thing but a Can•Am 250 and the 
rc.ar end ir.c the bo.l 'litock ,;ctup in the 
hl,�inc-,s. All in 311. a dccrm motorcycle 
th;.11 co11ld h:.wc been :i great one. ir 
1hcy just hadn't slopped workjn,g when 
they &Ot to the entire front end. But 
th.;n. that"s why comp;mie:s likl! Bui• 
taco and Maico arc \till in bu5incs,. • 

Before wo located lhe wiring problem, 
we•d already ripped oul .a suspect 
kilt button wire. A mlalake on our 
part, as this is a very good unil wi1h 
• history of no failurH. Oh yes. 
we tried some Petty ht. grips and 
no on• could s·tand thtm, even attor 
much trimming with a rHOr blade. 
Guoss It lakes big �nds to get 
along with them. 

" 
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